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For Immediate Release
Datacor, Inc. Announces Details for Interaxions 2017
23rd Annual Chempax & eChempax User Conference

Florham Park, NJ – December 2016 – Datacor, Inc., the leading developer and providers of
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) and Customer Relationship Management (CRM) for Process
Manufacturers and Chemical Distributors, today announced it would host its 23rd Annual
Interaxions User Conference May 16 – 19, 2017, at the Harrah’s Resorts in Atlantic City, New Jersey.
Interaxions gathers almost 300 Chempax and eChempax users for three days of in-depth education
programs, peer networking and social activities, and the ever valuable 1:1 sessions with the Datacor
experts. Participants will gain a better understanding of the capabilities and power of Chempax
and eChempax to leverage immediate and long-term benefits. In addition, this conference opens
discussions surrounding the new features introduced as well as allows participants to provide
feedback on the design and direction of future product development.
“Interaxions is a highly rewarding educational and networking experience for all,” said Sean
O’Donnell, President of Datacor, Inc. “This conference gives our customers the opportunity to
learn techniques that will immediately make them more effective in their jobs. At the same time,
this event provides great networking and idea sharing opportunities with members of the Datacor
community. Attendees will be glad they invested in Interaxions today because they can expect
greater things tomorrow!”
Details about Interaxions 2017: Expect Greater is available at www.datacor.com/interaxions.
Registration will open in late January 2017 and we encourage users to take advantage of early
registration discounts.
About Datacor, Inc.:
Datacor, Inc. was founded in 1981, has been the leading provider of business management software
solutions for Process Manufacturers and Chemical Distributors. Its Enterprise Resource Planning
(ERP) and Customer Relationship Management (CRM) solutions were created by developers who
understand the challenges and idiosyncrasies of the industries we’ve served for over 30 years. For
more information, visit: www.datacor.com.
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